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Ref : (a) UgVm Salpan Ltr ser IUB of 31 December tg53
(U) CO}fi,IAVI,IARIAI{aS Conf lst end ser 020 of 15 Jan L954.
(c) CI]'EPACFLT msg 2820212 of Jan lg5t+
(a) ctrcracrtt Ltt ser l_04.6 of 26 Feb L954

1. It ratLl be remernbered that after a due amount of plarurlng tho rnove of the
facllitles at MVAD Salpan uas brrilgeted for ln the amor::rt of $3OO,OO0.O0.
After the necessarJr arrangements had been made to obtaln fimds and personnel
to effect this nrove, !{AVAD Saipan, by reference (a) lnfomed C0MIIIAT}&RTAI{.1$
that hB strongly recomend"ed that the medtcal facllitles remaln Lntact for
reasons of econorqr, avallablllty to the naJor part of the natiw popr:lation
and l-ack of adequate traasportatlon to and from the new hospltal area on Nary
IlllL for fa:ullles and reLatlves of the patlents.

2. B;r reference (t) COM'UVi'URIANAS re-ad.clressed the letter fu CffiCPACFLT and.
concrsred ln IIAYAD $aipants reeomnerdatlon that the hospltal remaln at lts
present locatlon.

3.. Ilpon recelpt of thts letter CIMPACFLT tnforrned C0MIIAVI',{&RIAI{AS by message
(reference (c)) ttrat the plan was dlsapproved and to continr:e vith the original
plan to rnove tb hospital to Navy i1111.

/r. In reference (O) cUWfaCFLT suppllee C0I4I{AV},fARIA}iA.q and NAVAD Saipan wlth
addltlonaL information and guidance tn thts uatter. Both so:manils are advl"sed
that the transfer of medlcal facLl-lties from ChaLan Kanoa to Naqy' I{iI1 w111
not jeopardize or render any lese effectj.ve the stated misston as rrit is not
consldered the mission of Nava1 Admfutstration to provlde tho Lniligenous pop-
ulatlon wtth alJ servicese but rather those beyond the capacity of the losel-
Lnhabitants.rr l\rrtherl the use of 1oeal relrenues Ls reconraended ln financlng
a 1oca1 transportatLon systen 1o order that suitabl-e transportatlon may be
avaiLa,ble flom Chalan l(anoa and. the new hospital, on itiarry lIiIL.

5. The above is frrnistpd as a matter of lnfortatLon.
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